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WOODROW WILSON 
President of the United States 
  

  

  
        

RE-ELECTED BY THE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED STATES 

WILSON WINS! 
es sent out by the Associated Press at M., Thursday, 

He now has 256 electoral votes, sure, 

10:30 A. The dispatc 

indicate the re-election of President Wilson. 

There are 32 electoral votes in doubt— California (13), Minnesota (12), New 

Mexico ( 3 ), New Hampshire (4). The dispatches state the returns in California 

are so nearly complete that it is altogether probable that the final result will be 

favorable to Wilson, 

The indications are that the lower house of Congress will be Republican, The 

Senate will remain Democratic without doubt, 

Unica Vote Cast in Gotiire County at Tuesday's Election. 
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TOTALS 
Majorities 151 Ww — = —

 =     
NOTE~The totals here given include the vote of the five precincts whose figures reached us too 

late for inserting, 

Scott, Republican, Defeats Gardner, Democrat,* by 12 Votes 
Troop L's vote, on the border stands—Gardner, 21 ; Scott, 17, but the Machine Gun 

Troop is said to be strong for Scott, bringing Scott's plurality to about 25, 
SAIN i AR 

Tobias (D) Defeats Rowland (R) for Congress, in Dis’t, by 300, 
Clearfield goes for Tobias by 1500 ; Rowland gets Cameron county by 300, McKean 

by 600 and Centre by 300, 
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WISCONSIN F FOR G. 0. P. 
Hughes Carries the State by at Leas’ 

40,000. 

Milwaukee, Wis, Nov 

heaviest vote in many years was turn 

ed in, returns indicate that Hughes 
and Fairbanks have swept the state hy 

a heavy plurality Republicans pu! 

the figures at 40,000 at least, 
News received from Texas says tha 

approximately 2600 Wisconsin guards 
men on duty at Camp Wilson voted ir 

the presidential election. The returns 
will be taken to Madison, Wis, at once 
to be canvassed, 

————————— A ——————— 

The Borough Vote, 

A good vote was polled in Centre 
Hall boro, 182 ballots being cast, with 
the following result ; 
FOR PRESIDENT 
Woodrow Wilson, D. 
Charles E, Hughes, 

FOR U. 8. SENATOR 

~After the 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IA 
William E. Tobias, D... verve 
Charles H. Rowland, K...... wees srsssind 
ne Amman IN GENERAL A8- 

arias b 
hl B, Boots, 

IN CONGRESS 

Moody.-Rearick, 

As the Reporter goes to press, word 
is received that the wedding of Mise 
Bavilia Rearick and Rev, Bamuel 
Moody was solemnized at the home of 
the former’s brother, W. O. Rearick, 
at Milroy, Wednesday noon. A more 
complete occount will be given next 
woak. 

Fire at Lamont, 

oD arly morning blaze at Lemont 
on Tuesday resul in the total de- 
struction of two stables owned hy 3. J. 
Irvin Dreese snd Kilmer 
gether with the destruction of two   sutomoblles—both Oaklande—the 
perty of Mr. Dreese, Both the stables 
and autos were insured, 
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Control of the House is Lost 

fo Democrats. 

THE SERATE IS IN DOUBT 
Six Seats in Upper Branch Now Heit 

by Democrats Co to G. 0. P.—May 

be Even Division. 
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and Harding, Republican, for governor 
by more than 100,000, 
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Married Twenty-Five Years, 

Mr. and Mre. Samuel Gipgerich 
quietly celebrated their silver wedding 
anniversary at their home, west of 
Centre Hall, on Wednesday of this 
week. They had looked forward to 
this event for some time, hoping to 
have their many friends ae their guests 
on the occasion, but owing to the 
lengthy illness which Mre., Gingerich 
hae borne with marked patience, and 
which buss necessitated absolute quiet- 
ness about the home, the day wae very 
happily spent by themselves, 

It was November Sth, 1891, that Rev. 
8B. E. Davis united in marriage Miss 
Lizzie A. Houtz, daughter of Henry 
and Rebecca Houlz, of Linden Hall, 
and Bamuel G. Gingerich, of Oak 
Hall. The ceremony wse performed 
in the Evangelical ehureh st Linden 
Hail. The bridesmaid was Lizzie 
Zeigler, now of Btate College, and the 

groomeman Emery Gettig, now of 

Altoona, Lobhengren’s wedding 

march was played by William Keller, 

of Linden Hail. The bride was one of 
the prettiest and best girle in Penne 

Valley. Mr. Gingerich at that time 
had charge of the mill at Oak Hall, 

Their twenty-five years of wedded life 

beve been marked by continued hap- 

pinees, and their meapy friends enter- 

tain the bope that Mre. Giogerich 

may improve in health so that they 

may celebrate with their friends on 

the occaslon of an anniversary similar 
to Lhe one just passed, 

Mr. McCool Divides Farm, 

James H. McCool, one of Potter 

township's most substantial farmers, 

living on the Kerr farm, pear Tussey- 

ville, advertises public emle of farm 

stock snd implements to take place on 
Zlet inet, and then will retire from 
farm life. Mr. McCool has divided bile 
farw, which by the way Is one of the 
most productive in Poller township, 

into two parts of spproximately sixty- 
five acres each. On the one section fe 
located Lhe farm mapeion, and on the 

ther the house now occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs, Cleveland Broogait. On 

this latter a barn will be erected on 

the site now occupied by the stable. 

The tenant for this portico ie Harry 

Schuyler, employed for several years 

by the iste Alexander McCoy. The 

other portion of the farm will be 
operated sa tenant by Charles Smith, 

& son-in-law of Mr. McCool, who is 

now farming the whole screage. 

Mr. and Mre. McCool will continue 

to live in the bome belween the two 
houses mentioned, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Biuuvgart are dealing for a property in 

Centre Hall, with & view of erecting a 

modern garage, 
————————— 

Boys in Big Parade at Bt! Paso, 

El Paso, Texne, Tues. Oct. 31, 

“Todsy (Tuesday) the whole 7th 

regiment of Pennayivania had the 

second review before Mejor General 

Clements, It was sa most impressive 

sight apd made a column of 12 miles, 

consistivg of infantry, cavalry, U. 8 

wagons and sutomobiles. The lst. 

Penpe. Cavalry Machine Guo Troop 

(the Centre county boys) were ready 

for the parade at 7 o'clock and at 12 

o'clock we passed the reviewing stand 

of Major General Clements and his 
stafl of officers. We were applauded 
as we pasted and a moving picture 

camera reeled off 8 buoch of film 

while we marched along. It took 

five hours for the whole division to 

pase the reviewing stand. 
‘* A Philadelphia trooper met with a 

terrible accident a short time ago 

which resulted in his death. Our 

drill ground is literally boneycombed 

with holes made by the prarie dogs, 

and it was while on a gallop over this 

ground that the trooper’s horse step. 
ped in one of these holes, throwing 

bis driver #0 that he suflered a broken 

neck, resulling in his early death. So 

while there is no fighting there never- 

theless is danger at all times for the 
soldier, 

“On Tuesday we expect to go on » 
four-day hike to the rifle range which 
is a great distance from camp. 

“We are learning a npumber of 

cavalry stunts, among which is the 
feat of picking from the ground a hat 

while the horse is on the dead run. 1 
can do it—while the horee is still—but 
am aft r the speed stunt, too, 

“ With best wishes to Centre county 
friende. 

1916, 

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS, 
HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS 

Read C. M. Bmith’s ad, in thie lesue, 

and then go to his store, 

John Ruble, who is employed in Al- 
toona, was home with his family from 
Bunday until Tuesday. 

Musser E. Coldren and Willis 

Weaver have found employment with 

the Btaudard B eel Works st Burnp- 
ham, 

Wanted, —~Hand picked and cider 

apples, cabbage, turnips, and black 

walpote.—C, P. Long Company, 
Bpriog Mills, Ps. 

Robert Meyer and William Bhoop, 

of Bellefonte, and Henry Mitterling, 

of Penn Blate, were home on Tuesday 

to cast their ballots, 

Mr. and Mre. Elmer 

daughter, Mise Masud, 

were guests of Mr, and 

Gingerich, on Bunday, 

Houtz and 

of Boslsburg, 

Mre. Bamuel 

The election is over, now come along 
with the local newe. Bend it in over 
the telephone, by msai!, or come here 

yourself for an interview, 

The undersigned offers for ssle his 
house and lot, situated on Hofler 
street, in Centre Hall boro. Good 
stable.—E. C, WAGNER, 

Mr. and Mre. George Wagenseller, 
Harry Geary, and Miss Flossie Hus 
ton, were an auto party from Newport 
who spent Bunday with Mr. and Mrs, 
F. P. Geary. 

Resgle, the Clinton county stock 
buyer, londed up $1200 worth of dress- 
ed porkers which he purchased from 
Potter township farmere, on Tuesday. 
It was a big losd for the suto truck. 

Messrs. ‘Squire Brunpgart, C. 
Arpey, H. J. Lambert, [. A. Bweel- 
wood, and Erdman West were a 
quintette of rabbit hunters who motor- 
ed to Blue Ball last week, returning 
home with eighteen cottontails as the 
result of a day's hunt, 

Rev. and Mre. W. R. Jones and two 
daughters, of Bhawville, are guests of 
the former's parente, Rev, and Mrs. 
BR. BR. Jones. From here they will go 
to Catawises lo visit 8 brother, Rev. 
Victor Jones, and then to Lancaster 
to attend the Methodist Conference. 

Mre. ( Dr.) Margaret Wirebach, of 

Pittsburgh, and Miss Mary Fisher, of 

Penn Hall, were guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
Wm. H. Keller, on Bunday, the form- 
er being a cousin of Mre. Keller. Mrs, 

Wirebsch i¢ the daughter of Rev. 

Peter Fisher, the first pastor of the 

Reformed charge in Penne Valley, 

who then lived in Boalsburg. 

Messre. C. B. Kass and J, B. Frank, 

representing the hardwafe firm of 
Hosterman snd Stover, Millheim, 
took measurements of the third floor 

of the Reporter building for installing 

heat. The top floor of this building, 

you will recall, was recently leased to 

the order of the Knights of the Golden 

Eagles, and to give them the best 

possible quarters steam heat is wanted. 

W. EB. Krise, of Johnstown, from 

Thursday until Bunday was with his 

parents, Prof. and Mre. W. A. Krise. 

On Buanday sn auto party consisting 

of G. R. Betts and two scons and Harry 

Krise motored from Johnstown to the 

Krise home, Mr. Krise sccompany- 

ing them back home. Mrs, Betts, who 

has been with her uncle and sunt for 

the past two weeks, will remain here 

and belp care for the aged couple 

whose present condition is such that 

hopes are entertained for their ulti 
mate recovery. 

Prof. C. F. Bhaw, head of the de- 

partment of soil techbology of the 

University of Californis, at Berkley, 

on Tuesday started emst and will go 

through to Washington, D. C., where 
next week he will attend a meeting of 

the American Awwociation of Agri- 

cultural Colleges and Experiment 
Stations, and will also deliver a lecture 

before the American Bociety of Ag- 
ronomy. While in the esst he will 
visit his old home in New York and 
will also spend a few days with his 

father-in~iaw, Dr. G. W. Hosterman, 
io this place. 

Mr. and Mre. I. Walter Conner, of 
Wayne, sre at the Oentre Hall hotel, 
where they will remain fors week or 

Mr. Conner js an exteneive 

M. 

“ Win LEY.” two. 

i Jn Ynadau Ba Dpieaier in coal and lumber, and is tak- 
The Bell Election News Service, 

The Bell telephone company gave 
i's patrons and the public in general a 
splendid news service on the night of 
the recent election. The dispatches 
were put on a Philadelphia wire lead- 
ing to Harrisburg, Williamsport, 
Altoons, Lewistown and intermediate 
points by an anpouncer in the first 
office named. At the larger telephone 
exchanges the whole of the dispatches 
were tapped by the operators, and Iat- 
ers Tt] form was given to those 
in the smaller excha The opera 
tors in obarge of the ax 

® news to those w 
led in and to the little centers of 

population. 
Thanks to the Bell management, 

. 

  ing his vacation on the hunting fields 
in the mountains skirting Penns 
Valley. The name Conner recalled to 
the writer's mind a clean-cut young- 
ster who about thirty-five years or 
more ago frequently came up to Cen 
tre Hall to spend several weeks with 
former county tressuorer Danlel CO. 
Keller, then engaged in shipping cows 
to Paliadelphia, and it was only 
natural to make inquiry ss to what 
station of life the man wow occupied. 
It was gratifying to learn that the 
gentleman now is assistant tressurer 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Come 
pany and with his wife lives at Rade 
vor, a main line town. The Conners 
referted to above are brothers,  


